## PRINCE ALFRED COLLEGE RUGBY FIXTURES
### TERM 2 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Wed 7/5</th>
<th>Wed 14/5</th>
<th>Wed 21/5</th>
<th>Wed 28/5</th>
<th>Wed 4/6</th>
<th>Wed 11/6</th>
<th>Wed 18/6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st XV (under 18)</td>
<td>Peet Arnold</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>St Peter's College Tregenza</td>
<td>Pembroke Burnside RUFC(Upper ground)</td>
<td>Rostrevor Tregenza</td>
<td>St Peter's College St Peter's Pitch</td>
<td>Pembroke Tregenza</td>
<td>Rostrevor Burnside RUFC (lower ground)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 9/10s (under 16)</td>
<td>Jeremy Rylatt</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>St Peter's College Tregenza</td>
<td>Brothers Tregenza</td>
<td>PEM Burnside RUFC (Lower ground)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Burnside RUFC (Upper ground)</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>St Peters Burnside (lower ground)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 7/8 (under 14)</td>
<td>Mel Brister</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Tregenza</td>
<td>PEM Burnside RUFC (Upper ground)</td>
<td>SPSC Burnside RUFC (Lower ground)</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Brighton RUFC</td>
<td>PEM Tregenza</td>
<td>SPSC Tregenza</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Tregenza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE THE FIXTURES MAY ALTER DUE TO FACTORS NOT UNDER THE CONTROL OF THE COLLEGE.**

**Match Times**
ALL GAMES ARE PLAYED AT 4PM UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTIFIED

**TRAINING TIMES**

**SENIORS**  
TUESDAY 4.00PM-5.30PM Tregenza Oval

**JUNIORS**  
TUESDAY 4.00PM-5.30PM Tregenza Oval

**UNDER 18S EXTRA**  
MONDAY 3.45PM-5.00PM PAC *EXTRA UNDER 18 TRAINING

Teacher in Charge: Jeremy Rylatt  
jrylatt@pac.edu.au

Development Coach: Andrew MacGregor  
amacgregor@pac.edu.au

Director of Co-curricular: Troy McKinnon  
tmckinnon@pac.edu.au

Assistant Co-curricular: Deb Trengove  
dtrengove@pac.edu.au